[Survey of continuous renal replacement therapy application status].
Objective: To investigate the condition of implementation of continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) in quality control center of critical care medicine. Methods: Questionnaire mails were issued to all of the quality control respondents to survey the application of CRRT in June 2015 from Jiangsu quality control center of critical care medicine. Results: Among the 69 quality control respondents, 62 were equipped with CRRT devices, and in 58 of which patients were treated with CRRT. There were 195 doctors and 253 nurses in 62 quality control respondents attended CRRT training at or above the provincial level; the proportions of hospitals in southern, central and northern regions of Jiangsu were 63%, 79% and 86% respectively with trained doctors (more than 2), and 34%, 38% and 43% respectively with trained nurses (more than 3). The preferred material for CRRT filter were AN69 and acrylic, accounting for 48% and 45% respectively. The average life span was less than 12 h for 21% filters, 12-24 h for 34% filters, and more than 72 h for only 2% filters. Manual displacement liquids were currently mainly used in our province, accounting for 75%. Heparin is the most frequently used anticoagulants, accounting for 48%. Citrate and low molecular weight heparin used for anticoagulation accounted for 31% and 21% respectively. Bleeding was the most common clinical complication (43%) in patients with CRRT, followed by low temperature (22%). The average hospitalization expenses for patients with CRRT amounted to 69 643 yuan RMB per person, in which the cost for CRRT accounted for 19 525 yuan RMB per person. Conclusion: The application of CRRT varies in filter materials, anticoagulants, replacement frequencies and dilution mode. Bleeding is the most common clinical complication in patients with CRRT. Besides, the proportion of trained doctors and nurses at the provincial level is still very low. It will be improved with intensive training and reasonable implementation for us to prolong the lifespan of the filters and reduce the cost for patients with CRRT.